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AN AI'l'KUCIATION,

Editor Hulletin:
I wish to express to you my

thanks and appreciation of your
paper last week, containing as

it does a truthful, clear and

interesting description of our
great celebration on Railroad

Day. 1 have read it carefully
with my mind's eye on the
effect it would make on the
friends "back East." and 1 am

proud and pleased to send as

many papers as I can afford to

buy to the friends there. I

just wish the parade could have

been illustrated in colors. To

me it was wonderful and ex-

pressed the whole thins, but I

suppose no one who had not
lived in a new and desert land

could appreciate it as wc do.

The exhibit was not such a
surprise to me, for 1 have seen

how things grow in here.
Yours thankfully,

A WOMAN RANCHER.

DEMAND NRG PROTECTION

The disastrous fire- - Thursday i

served to remind Rend people who ,

own buildings that their property is

at all times imperiled from fire.)
The utter inadequacy of the means i

provided by the City Council was

laid bare. With another line of
hose and a hydrant at Nevada and

Bond streets with which to connect

it, the volunteer firefighters could

have stopjwd the blaze Thursday
before it swept away two of the
three buildings which it destroyed
and threatened the whole business

district.
With characteristic lack of zeal

for the welfare of the the town, the
council has done almost nothing in

the way of providing adequate
means of fighting fire. Since the
first of January over $100,000 has

been put into new buildings in the
town, both business and residence.

The business men have asked for
the installation of new hydrants at
various places and other means of
protection, but have not got them.
In May the council ordered a

hydrant placed at the corner of
Nevada and Bond streets, near
where the fire occurred last week.

On August 29 it had not been in-

stalled and the council voted again
that it be placed immediately. To-

day there is still no hydrant there.
Thnt is the way the council docs

"business." Some of the council-me- n,

It is true, have had the inter-cat- s

of the citizens at heart, but
have been blocked by others in the
body who seem opposed to all

progress. It is not necessary to
mention names, as most of the
people of Bend know about where

each councilman stands.
Not only business property, but

residences as well are unprotected
from fire. In Park Addition and

other parts of the city have recently
been built a number of homes that
are a distinct credit to Bend. In

the cvont of fire, only a small lawn

hose would be available for fighting
the flames. There are no hydrants
anywhere near, and every foot of
hows in the city would not bo long

enough to convey water to tho

burning building.
The leading taxpayers are "up in

arms" and demand that something
be DONE not merely ordered.
They declare their demands are just
and must be granted. Not merely
one or two have raised their voice,'

but all of them.

RAIL AND WATER TRAFFIC

It has I eco-n- e distinctly fashion-

able for editorial 'writers who
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haven't the misfortune to own
dividend paying railroad stock,
periodically to take a whack at the

transportation companies. Usually

the thoughtful activity of tho re-- 1

former scribe takos the direction of
demands for "regulation": rogula-- j

tion of the common carriers in f

nearly every conceivable direction
and by nearly every concoivable
agent.

All well and good, to a certain
degree. The railroads, like other
large commercial organizations, are
in business not for their health or '

Ute

the

the

over

the

patrons, the public. of com)iotjon uf the ruul
the to

safeguard own interests the
best of its ability. The question
which occurs to is not whether
all the howling at the railroads, and

demands for their stricter legislative
regulation, actually accomplishes
good or harm; for even wise heads
who unblushingly state that they
understand the benefits accruing to

the country at large from the
blessed Payiic-Aldric- h tariff would

be baffled in seeking an answer to

such a riddle. Not that; but why

not turn a little regulation upon the
water transportation companion,

the railroads are to re nain such a

universal targot?
Thore are vowels doing businosi

between Puget Sound ports. There
are vossels freighting along the
Columbia and Willamette rivers,
and between Pacific and Atlantic
ports. All are conducting a trans-
portation business in competition
with the railroads. To be sure, the
volume of their tonnage may be in-

significant in with thqir
land rivals. Yet the principlo re-

mains identical.
A railroad expends an enormous

amount in its lines. It
is a fixture. It cannot quit when

business is dull. Every day it must
carry out its schedules; year in and
year out must maintain its re-

pairs and pay interest upon its in-

vestments.
On the other hand, a

with the tremendous advantage of
an absolutely free "track," with no
investment aside from its own
actual cost, is absolute
freedom. When trade picks up in
certain localities the steamers are
free to step in and reap what profits
they can while the good times last
They can come and go as they
choose, so far as tho restrictions of
their native element permit, with
tariffs never with schedules 2
fluctuating at their own sweet will,
and with all the unlimited insta-

bility and carefreeness that
characterized the railroads of a
generation ago.

A pessimistic prophet who chose
to seek such sights in the economic
crystal of the future might predict
that the time is coming when more
attention will be directed to the
rivals of the railroads than to the
railroads themselves, provided tho
latter still remain upon the face of
the earth.

Will nlllcialH of Rend nntl
Crook county nllow those women,
whoso presence the Ilru rovenled to
nil, And another nbodu in Reitd, or
will law be enforced?

Did you over notice that n woman
is never satislled with way her
hair is llxotl in tho back? Espec
ially is tuts true ir site wears a
diamoittl ring.

Over in Gerntany an arm fell off
a statue of Rismarck the other day.

some American book
Agent had been around recently.

It is only a little six weeks,
now until the election of mayor ami
councilmen. and yet not a candidate
has entered race.

Another thousand feet of Uom?

will go n long way lu saving Hend
from such a disastrous lire as that
last Thursday.

With the season of thicks ami
geese here, we'll soon hear of some
"goose" shooting n man.

"PERSISTENT HI:M SPIRIT. "
(Iltirita Timet l(etnlil)

Mthough all the other machines
were stalled on Buck mountain and
iitl.... ,.ll..l llllMlfT tll. Hill, tll.I'tllVt lilVVV Mlllft . a...., ...i
Bend bunch came right through
and were the only delegates to
arrive from that direction last
(Sunday) night. Dr. Coo. A. O

Hunter, J. E. Sawhilrund nnothur
booster arrived in a car about .1

o'clock this (Monday) morning.
You can't boat Bend for persistence.
They are there with the goods any

place you put them.
I

LAI Ctl SI RIM) ON OU I SIDE

(KUinatll t'ullt I'Mlieer frrtt)
The. meeting at Bond was also

designated as one grand jollification

with the latch string hanging out on

every door in that little new rail-rai- d

town. Tho there treat- -

I attending the celebration
for that of their Uje wit),
Wherefore it behoovotr public cvcry .Mwii,c consideration. ,

its to

us

if

comparison

establishing

it

steamboat,

allowed

stable,

jKMple

i

Afttr th. Oittlt.

Cut-- Til net you yrt. Mr Pnrrot
1'nrnn-V- nu liml t.i'Me tho

omnr) llnl tlrM and Ki--t it reiutnt.u.i
-- Nuiv Y'irk Mull

Old Faahlontd.
"What nn old fiwUluiuit couple they

nrer
"Y; In- - nt'ver hm hr n tin Imlt

,f til Inki when tliev iir nut D

Heconl-llcralJ- .

Fighting For Pie.
OrowphiT urH he fmorn Interna-ilomi- l

jhwo."
"V,. Hut be In one of thnie people

wun rnu'1 tnlk alMXil It ivl'li'mt ifi'ttlnu
Into u flKnL"-Wiutila- ston 8tar.

Not Much.
Critic Are ynu pnlnjc to let ihM

youtur m'li.r follow hi nniurnl lientY

Hiubh Mnnitcer - N' niurli I nm'
Ile'n sol I'lnv it struljUi imru-B- al

tltnurw Auierkuo.
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BRICK
LIME
CEMENT
and PULP
Plaster
MMmOMM

SEE
I 1Eb
I OVERTURF-DAVIS--i

MILLER COMPANY
t OKKICK IN BENSON M.D0.

t ON WALL ST.

$

Two Railroads
Arrived at the! Union

Depot in Bend October 5th
Within Three Blocks of this Union Depot we are selling
Close-i- n Residence and Business Lots 50x110, 60 and 80

Foot Streets and 20 Foot Alleys.

Prices

$200

WITH CITY WATI2R AS-

SURED BY JAN., 1st, II2
ALSO ELECTRIC LIQIITS

IN A SHORT TIA1E

Terms $10

Month

As well as other improvements FREE to our customers.
Certified abstract furnished FREE upon first payment.

Call on H. D. TRUE, Resident Agent, Bend, Ore.
Free maps and photographs of Bend and Central Oregon
upon request by writing the

NEWL0N-K0LLE- R CO., Inc.
301 Buchanan Building, - - - Portland, Oregon

DO YOU
Want to sell your ranch or farm lands?

If so write us cs wo have plenty of buyers waiting. If you
want to sell, write us at onco giving full description and all de-

tail information, your price and terms.

Iho NEWLON-KOLLE- R CO. iino
301 Buchanan Building, Portland, Oregon

LOOK! LOOK!

mi.im:

All Family Wines must be sold at once, as
our stock is large, and owing to the fact
that the railroad is here we are compelled to

sacrifice at the following prices:

Munk Sherry
Blackberry Wine
Royal Port

Port Wine
White Port
California Sherry
Muscat Wine
Blackberry Cordial

Per

PORMRRi.Y .unn
PER GALLON.

NOW

$2.00
Per Gallon

or 50c
'. PER QUART.

T5e SILVERTOOTH
J. H. MUSGROVE, Mgr.

)
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